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     * Test sorularında doğru olan seçeneği yuvarlak içine alınız. 

    

      1- He always tells the truth. He is a …………… person. 

         A) honest      B) polite    C) funny     D) generous                        

    

      2- Alice is really funny. She has got 

          a good .……….. of humour. 

      A) supportive    B) sense  C) friendship  D) kind 

  

      3- I think David Beckham is …………. . 

          He is not ugly. 

          A) thin    B) sensitive   C) handsome   D) crazy    

                                                                       

   4- Yandaki resme uygun cümleyi bulunuz. 

      
 

    

5- Resme göre uygun ifadeyi işaretleyiniz. 

A              A) He shouldn’t eat hamburger 

                      and chocolate cookies. 

                 B) He shouldn’t do sports. 

                 C) He should eat junk food. 

          D) He shouldn’t go on diet. 
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A) should watch a film. 

B) should play with matches. 

C) should listen to my teacher carefully. 

D) should go to theatre. 

 

7- Yandaki resim ne anlatmaktadır? 

 

        
     

       8- * She has …………………………… 

           Resimdeki kız ne tür zekaya sahiptir?. 

                     A) Verbal Linguistic Intelligence 

    B) Interpersonal Intelligence                                                                                                                                            

C) Visual Intelligence                                                                     

D) Musical Intelligence 
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A) Visual Intelligence        

B) Intrapersonal Intelligence 

C) Musical Intelligence  

D) Mathematical Intelligence 
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      A) Verbal Linguistic Intelligence 

      B) Intrapersonal Intelligence 

      C) Kinaesthetic Intelligence 

      D) Mathematical Intelligence 

 

11-  He is an …………. 

        A) Auditory Learner        B) Visual Learner 

     C) Kinaesthetic Learner  D) Verbal-Linguistic 

   

12-  When I drive too fast,  

          my father looks at me …………….. . 

          A) slowly               B) closely 

          C) happily              D) angrily 

 

13- Right-brained people are _____________.They think              

       ______________ . 

A) intuitively / intuitive    B) intuitively / intuitively    

C) intuitive / intuitive       D) intuitive / intuitively 

 

14-                               * It is a ………… care product. 

                                        

                    A) skin                B) hand 

               (comb)             C) hair                 D) body 

 

   15- Which one is different? 

       * Kullanım alanı farklı olanı işaretleyiniz. 

  A)                     B)                      C)                    D) 

 

                                           

 

        shower jel       nail clipper     stick deodorant    body lotion 

 

16- Resme uygun cümleyi bulunuz. 
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You are fourteen years old, you can’t                                                                    

drive car, because you aren’t ………... .     

 

A) old enough        B) enough old  

                             C) old  too              D) too old 

 

18-  I can’t carry this bag, because it is ………..… . 

                        A) heavy too                B) too heavy  

                        C) heavy                      D) heavy  enough  

  

 

19-  (I) Sam: ‘It is my dream.’        (II) Bob : ‘I didn’ know him.’ 

            Jack: ’ Me _____’                      Tom: ‘Me _______ ‘          

A) neither/too   B) too/too    C) too/neither     D) neither/neither 

 

20- I’m bored. Shall we go to the ……… park? 

  A) care                   B) cream 

  C) experience        D) amusement  

My exams are very bad. 

 I _________________ . 

______________. 

I don't like going to parties. 

I like being on my own. 

I am good at dancing and doing 

sports. I like running. 

A)  She hasn’t done the shopping yet. 

B)  She hasn’t gone to market yet. 

C)  She has already cooked the meal. 

D) She has just done the shopping. 

A) She has just gotten on the bus. 

B) The bus hasn’t come yet. 

C) The bus has just come. 

D) She has already driven a car. 

A) He has already slept. 

B) He hasn’t slept yet. 

C) He has just gotten up. 

D) He has just left home. 



                                                                                                         

 

 

21-  Seeing an airplane in your ……….., means    

       you’ll get a promotion. 

  A) dream           B) sleeping    

  C) life                D) book  

 

22- While I __________book, the telephone ________. 

A) was reading / rang        B) read / was ringing 

       C) reads / is ringing           D) am reading / rings 

 

23- The students were waiting quietly 

       when the teacher ………… into the classroom. 

 A) was entering             B) entered                         

 C) enter                         D) was entered 

 

24-  …………… I was studying my exam, 

my friend called me and invited to cinema. 

 A What      B) While     C) When     D) Who  

 

25-  My mother was washing the dishes 

       ………...… my  father came home. 

  A) what            B) while  

  C) when           D) where 

 

26- While I was walking in the park, ………..………. . 

A)  I was watching a film.                 

B)  I was cooking in the kitchen. 

C)  I saw my friends.            

D)  I was brushing my teeth. 

 

27-  My brother ………….. the window  

       when he ……….…. it 

A) cleaned / was breaking   

B) cleaned / broke 

C) was cleaning / was breaking   

D) was cleaning / broke 

 

28-  "When I saw him, he was reading newspaper."  

        cümlesi hangi resimde anlatılmaktadır?  

 

A)                               B)                      

 

 

 

 

 C)                              D) 

 

 

 

 

29- Selim: ……………………. when I phoned you? 

      Murat: I was watering the flowers. 

 A) What were you doing   B) What did you do 

 C) What do you do            D) What are you doing 

 

 

30-   * Serkan is a ………… player, he plays  

                          football ………………… . 

  A) good / goodly               B) well / good 

  C) good / well                   D) goodly / well  
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         tarihinin yazılışı hangi seçenektir? 

 

 A) 29th April, 1923                    B) 23rd April, 1920 

 C) 20th April, 1921                    D) 1st April, 1928 

 

 32- Serap : ……………………………... ? 

       Cansu: She has gone to London twice. 

             * Serap, Cansu’ya ne sormuş olabilir?  

       A) Where has she gone lately? 

        B) How long has your father learnt Spanish? 

        C) Has your sister ever gone to London? 

        D) How many times has Yeşim gone to London? 

 

33- Aşağıdaki kelimelerden hangisi “WAR” 

      ile ilgili değildir, farklı olanı bulunuz. 

  A) attack    B) soldiers     C) fight      D) quiet 

34-  Faruk: ________ you ever ___________?  

Mesut: No, never.                                         

  A) are / smoked               B) did / smoked 

  C) have / smoked             D) has / smoke 

 

35- The shirts are clean. My mother _____________. 

A) has just made them           B) has just washed them 

C) hasn’t washed them yet    D) hasn’t gone yet 

 

36- Which national day is on 29th  October? 

      A) Republic Day 

      B) Victory Day 

      C) Youth and Sports Day 

      D) National Sovereignty and Children’s Day 

 

37-  My grandma has a …..….  necklace.  

A) valuable  B) several  C) usual   D) single 

 

38- Fred’s  science  teacher  saw 

       some ………….. in the lab. 

A) fingerprints            B) footprints 

C) teeth impression     D) trap 

 

39-  Mrs. Green has been a doctor ………. 1995. 

          A) just       B) for            C) since          D) ago 

 

40- Hakan: _________ have you lived in America? 

       Fatih  : I have lived in America _______ ten years. 

           A) How many / just       B) How many times / since 

           C) How much / ago       D) How long / for 

 

 

                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

           
 

Twenty-third of April, nineteen twenty     
twenty  twenty 
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